“No Handbill” Process

Thank you for your interest in preventing litter. The Litter Control Ordinance adopted by Gwinnett County prohibits the distribution of handbills on property where a “No Handbill” sticker is present. Follow the steps outlined below to reduce unsolicited handbills.

1. Affix sticker to outside of mail receptacle on bottom right corner of mailbox door.
2. If handbills continue to be distributed, please complete the form below. The form can be mailed to us along with the actual handbill to the address below or the form and handbill can be scanned and emailed to the email address below:

   Gwinnett Clean & Beautiful
   446 W. Crogan St. Ste. 430
   Lawrenceville, GA 30046

   smarquardt@gwinnettcob.org

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

“No Handbill” Incident Report

Name:_______________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________
City/Zip:______________________________________________________
Subdivision:___________________________________________________
Daytime Phone:______________ Email:____________________________
Approximate Date Handbills Were Left:_____________________________

☐ “No Handbill” Sticker is affixed on mailbox  ☐ Enclosed handbills were found at
The above address

_____________________________________        __________________________
Signature                                      Date